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Overview
John Hurley is Senior Counsel in the firm's Business Transactions Practice
Group. For more than twenty years, he has represented and advised individuals,
small and midsize businesses, as well as multiple publicly traded multinational
companies on a wide array of sophisticated tax issues in various tax disciplines,
such as general tax planning, Mergers and Acquisitions, tax controversy,
international tax, and transfer pricing. He provides tax planning services and
represents taxpayers before tax authorities during tax audits and appeals at the
federal and state levels.

Earlier in his career, John focused his practice on representation of taxpayers
during tax audits and appeals at the multi-state and federal levels including
leading the tax controversy practice for one of the world's leading global oil and
gas companies, and subsequently, expanded his practice at other multinational
corporations to include leadership roles in global tax planning, Mergers and
Acquisitions and international tax areas.

John has primarily worked in the tax departments of some of the world's largest
multinational corporations providing tax planning solutions to complex
transactions and corporate structures and successfully representing
organizations before numerous tax authorities at the state, federal and
international levels.

For tax planning services, John has experience providing taxpayers with tax
guidance ranging from general tax questions to complex tax issues at the state,
federal and international tax levels.

During M&A deals, John is available to assist at all phases of the transaction
from pre-planning and structuring, due diligence and negotiations, through post-
close and integration planning.

On tax controversy matters, John can represent taxpayers during the full life
cycle of the tax matter from the initial audit stage through any tax appeals and
settlement process.

Professional Involvement
The Florida Bar

Tax Section
ProVisors

Member of Executive Committee, Fort Lauderdale 2 Chapter

Thought Leadership
"Is Real Estate in the Caribbean a Good Investment," Webinar speaker, Miami
Gardens Chamber of Commerce, January 2024
"Tax Touches Everything", Speaker, Tax-Alpha Solutions hosted by Matt

Alternate Contact

Bobby C. Thompson
Legal Assistant
(813) 227-7488
BThompson@trenam.com

Practice Areas

Business Transactions
Tax
Corporate Mergers and Acquisitions
Private Equity and Venture Capital
Trenam Tech

Education

LL.M., Taxation, certification in
international tax, University of Miami
School of Law, 2009
J.D. Florida State University College
of Law, 2002
B.A., Florida State University, 1997

Admissions

Florida
U.S. Tax Court
U.S. District Court Southern District
of Florida
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